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FAIRY TALES INPAST SIMPLE!

01. Unscramble Complete the table using the infinitive or past simple 
form of each verb.letter to find the names of different foods.

REGULAR IRREGULAR

You can form the past simple form of regular verbs by adding -ed. 
However, there are lots of irregular verbs that don´t follow this rule.

Infinitive Past Simple Infinitive Past Simple

Live

Laugh

Look

Continue

Chase

Arrive

Notice

Wave

Decided

Wanted

Tried

Loved

Appeared

Visited

Were/Was

Said

Ran

Made

Gave

Sat

Went

Have

Fall

Win

Find

See

Do

Can CouldLived
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02. Use the past simple form of the verbs in brackets to complete 
the stories. e.g. saw (see)

The hare and the tortoise

�ere once _________ (live) a hare and he _________ (can) 
run very fast. One day he saw a tortoise. He was walking 
very slowly. �e hare __________ (laugh) at the tortoise 
´Ha ha ha, you are such a slowcoach!´. �e tortoise 
_________ (say) ´You shouldn´t laugh my friend. Let´s have 
a race and see who wins.´ 

When the hare woke up he ________ (see)  that the tortoise 
was at the �nish line! He ran very fast to try to win but it 
_________ (be) too late. �e tortoise had already 
__________ (win) the race. �e hare was very sad and 
____________ (decide) that next time he should keep going 
until he reaches the end.

So the hare and the tortoise 
_________ (have) a race. �e 
hare _________ (run) very fast 
and very far. When he 
__________ (look) behind him he 
saw the tortoise was very far 
behind! �e hare decided to relax 
a bit. He sat down and ate some 
grass. After that, he ________ 
(fall) asleep. �e tortoise 
__________ (continue) to walk 
very slowly.
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The three little pigs

Once upon a time, there were three little pigs. �ey each 
___________ (want) to build a house. �e �rst little pig 
wanted to make his house as quickly as possible and made his 
house of straw. �e second little pig also _________ (feel) lazy 
and he made his house of sticks. �e third lttle pig wanted his 
hose to be strong to protect him. He didn´t mind working 
harder so he ___________ (make) his house of bricks. 

�e next day a big bad wolf arrived who wanted to eat the 
pigs! He __________ (go) to the �rst little pigs house and blew 
his house down because it ________ (be) only made of straw! 
�e little pig was so scared he ________ (run) to the next 
little pigs house. But his house was only made of sticks! �e 
wolf __________ (chase) him and _____________ (blow) 
down the second house. �e two little pigs ran to their big 
brothers house that was made of bricks. �e wolf _________ 
(try) really hard to blow down the house but he couldn´t! 

Eventually he _________ (give) up and the three little pig 
were safe in the house made of brick.
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Cinderella

�ere once___________ a beautiful and kind girl named Cin-
derella. She lived with her evil stepmother and 2 evil stepsis-
ters. Her step mother hated her and made her clean the house 
and do lots of work. Her stepsisters never ___________ any 
work. �ey wore beautiful dresses and sat and____________ 
at her. One day a letter ___________ to say that the Prince 
was having a party to �nd his Princess. Everyone was excited 
and wanted to go- Cinderella too! But her stepmother said she 
had to stay at home and clean the house. Cinderella was very 
sad and went to cry in the garden. Suddenly a little woman 
with a wand and wings appeared! She told Cinderella she was 
her Fairy godmother. She____________ her wand and made 
Cinderella look like a princess. She was wearing a beautiful 
dress and pretty glass shoes. But the Fairy godmother 
_________.  �e magic will only last until midnight.

03. Fill in the gaps using the past simple verbs under the story.
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Cinderella ___________ to the party and had a wonderful 
time! Everyone noticed how beautiful she was, including the 
Prince. When she _________ the time was nearly midnight, 
she _______ out of the castle to go home. As she ran, one of her 
glass shoes fell o� in the castle! �e Prince was sad she ran 
away beause he had fallen in love with her. He ran after Cin-
derella but only ___________ her shoe.

�e next day, he ___________ all the houses in the kingdom 
to �nd who the shoe belonged to. When he found Cinderella 
her foot �tted the shoe perfectly. Cinderella was so happy be-
cause she___________ the prince too! �e Prince and Cinde-
rella got married and lived happily every after!

l o v e d     l i v e d     a r r i v e d     r a n     w a v e d     d i d
w e n t     v i s i t e d     s a i d    f o u n d    l a u g h e d     s a w
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ANSWERS!

01.

02.
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ANSWERS!

03.




